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made a hole large enough to look down

through. As she looked down she saw

the world below and she spent nearly the
whole afternoon looking down. At last she

made up her mind that she was going back
to her own home again.

At this time she had a baby boy who had
the figure of a star in the middle of biH fore-

head. Every time her husband went out
hunting she told him to save the sinews of

the buffaloes he killed and this he did. So

Buffalo Woman made a rope of all the

sinews he saved for her and when she

thought it was long enough to let her dowa
to the world below she stopped.

One day she took her little boy and the
long rope she bad made and went into the

valley where the hole was. Then she tied

the rope around a stick to pu, aeiosB the

hole, she tieti herself to the other end and

lowered herself, her little boy on her back.

But alas, the rope was not long enough! So

she hung there.
When Star came home from hunting lie

wnnriarari whpro his wife was and lie went

out to look fur her. He came to the

An Arickaree Legend.

Long, long ago their lived two pretty In-

dian maidens who thought agreat deal of

each other. Their names were Buffalo Wo-

man and Bear Woman,
One summer night Bear Womancame to

stay with Buffalo Woman. After they had
combed their hair they fixed abedwutin the
open air. It wae mnonlfgbt but the stars
were shining brightly. As they lay there
telling atones Buffalo Woman exclaimed,
'That star yonder is theoneladmireruost!''

and the other one Said, "I like that one that
does not shine so brightly." pointing to a
little star. Hoon after this the maidens
went to dreamlund and then the bright Star

that was admired so much came down and
took Buffalo Woman up liitothe skies.

The next morning when Bear Woman
awoke she saw that her friend was not
there so she got up and went to see if she
was with the rest of the family, but no,
shb was( not there and they said they had
not seen her since the night before. They
flearnhed for her but she was nowhere to be
found.1 But all this time Buffalo Woman
was safe, up in the sky. When she awoke

herself in a different place but
the kind Star told her not to be afraid and
then he told how he went down andgother
because she admired him. So they were
married afid lived happily together.

Star used to rpend most of his time hun-
ting, while Buffalo Woman went to 'dig In-

dian turnips.
One day as she was starting out on her'

usual irip for turnips her husband told her
not to dig turnips in the valleys hut to dig
them in the high hills. For many days
she wondered why he told her thisand she
said to herself, "Next time I shall try it."

The next day Star went on his hunting
tripap dlual, so she too went out and before
long she came a broad valley where'
turnips grew in abundance, Blie thought
of what her husband had told her but she
went on and shedug one large turnip. As
she was removing the dirt she saw that she
had made a hole through something. She
kept on removing the dirt until at last she

below him. He was so angry that
a InrcH roek and threw it down and kill

this Buffolo Woman.

down to the around with his dean mnth

belonged fo an olu woman. day

little boy used to go into the garden

Bpnd his time in playing.
The old woman betran to wonder

She knew it was a small person

she saw his footprints on the soil.

made a bow and arrows and r ball, and

to herself, "If it's a boy he will

the how and arrows but if k's ajifl

will take the ball " The next day wlii

knew it watt a boy. Bhe hid henlf
Com field and pretty soon the little 'f

came. She got. out of her hKiininih'i't
went to the little boy and pprHUmlcl

go to her home and live with her

told her the story of his mot tier.


